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without question, against the world's best, at
the jptnnacle -of bis sport. His ttftme, a new
world rèéord, was 2:13.34. His jubilant
eruption from the water, his celebratory
glory, bis proud representation of Canada
atop the medal podium, w#,il remaiii etched
in rniy remory forever.

Victor remained at or near the top for the
rlext fousr years. Mis upset in the 200 in 1988,
bxy two eighteen year old Aibertans, stunned
Caniada's swmming community at the Seoul
Olymplc trials. In contrast to expectations,
ViéttÔ accepted defeat gracefully and, now
the old man of Canadian swlmming, the
grlzzled veteran at 24, lie worked bard with
his successors, )on Cleveland andi Carn Grant,
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